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28 April 1975 .

Mr. David W. Belin .
Executive Director .
Commission on CIA Activities

Within the United States ' .

Dear Mr. Belin: . - V '

In accordance with your request, I am forwarding copies 
of sensitive Agency documents concerning Chile. One is a copy 
of Director Helms’ notes of a September 15, 1970 meeting with 
the President. The other is a memorandum for the record pre
pared by William Bros, then Chief of the CIA Western. Hemisphere 
Division. It’s the last sentence of paragraph 2. of Mr. Broe’s 
memorandum that reflects apparent Presidential provisos.

• Faithfully yours.

E. -H. Knoche 
Assistant to the Director
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17 September 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT: Genesis of Project FUBELT

1. On this date the Director called a meeting in connection 
with the Chilean situation. Present in addition to the Director were ' 
General Cushman, DDCI;,Col. White, ExDir-Compt; Thomas 
Karamessines, DDP; Cord Meyer, ADDP; William V. Broe, Chief , 
WH Division; James Flannery, Deputy Chief, WH Division, Thomas 
Polgar, <iGHieF of Station. rBuenos Aires^ KemnethMiTLian, Chief, 
Covert Action, WH Division; and Raymond Warren, Chief, WH/4.

. 2. The Director told the group that President Nixon had '
decided that an Allende regime in Chile was not acceptable to the ■ 
United States.. The President asked the Agency to prevent Allende 
from coming to power or to unseat him. The President authorized 
ten million dollars for this purpose, if neede'd. Further, The Agency 
is to carry out this mission without coordination with the Departments 
of State or Defense. . .

3. During the meeting it was decided that Mr. Thomas 
Karamessines, DDP, would have overall responsibility for this 
project. He would be assisted by a special task force set up for 
this purpose in the Western Hemisphere Division. The Chief of 
the task force would be Mr. David Phillips, ChiefofJStatiorr,cRtp? ■ . 
d^Janei rb, and Deputy Chief of the task force would be M£ZIlihQ> 
J. PiQnzla,ChieforSM \

4. Col. White was asked by the Director to make all j 
necessary-suppox t 'arxang'euieHts~in~conneTticm. with the project.

5. The Director said he had been asked by Dr. Henry ’ 
Kissinger, Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs,
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w to meet with him on Friday, 18 September to give him the Agency* 
views onhowthis mission could be accomplished. :

'(Sicr-ci) V.

William V. Broe . 
. • Chief . .

’ Western Hemisphere Division
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1525, 15 SEPTEMBER 1970 -

\ . f ’ ■ ■ ■■ • ■ . ' ■ ■ ) /• :

MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT 

ON CHILE •
- PRESENT WERE: JOHN MITCHELL AI© HENRY KISSINGER



yORj Wuty Director for’ Pita® ■ ? \

SUBJECT . . .: : Stequest.'for approval to Provide e- .
. ; :• . ■ . ■ ■ Polygraph Operator on Behalf of the

. . . . United .-States Secret Service ■ '..'

1. This oeiaorandgst contains a reeoamndotion f 
approval in paragraph five. .-. . .. > -. ■ >.o. 1 .■

. ... 2. On 25 September 1063 the IT’ancisco 
Operations 'Base informed lTo&d<r^rters that throne's: 
entablished contact they herf
Di%h*iro Carranr^, • vho. claiinb-d to bo active av a 

and Hencuras trd that he -nurco Zu
Ton Sosa, Zrturo ^ivere Escobar ”T1 Chinov a cd J' 

Z^X» Carrans’^aro plutviu-s tho -
rresident'”Ki€hFrc< 1U Hiaon. The a respiration 
is echodttlod for Dcceriiber ISC;?. Thia iafo-z^ctiGn wn 

' passed to the l^deral Bureau of £rsd t’v
tecret Service hy tho DO is h&n- Francisco. . '

'• 3.. On 1 October 1969 the Cocpct Service in 
D.C., requested that this f-^rcy a
officer Iwowledge&blo of Guatcznlsu rsvplutlozrzy sc 
to Saa Frsaeisco to dahriof TMphcro Ik order ter 
validity of tile information ths to
inato tlw President.. Kr. B-arry z.oyc'eu, employ 
pi*ewently ntfiticn^d in ’’te^lco City, d&t at .• 
request of lieacqcarters to perform th© dehrictinp* ' 
Kr. Hsydcn reported by cable on S Octoucy Z-K;.-? that : 
had bold lengthy debriefing K;u>uior'G «'itb l-lcro co 
4-and 0 October 1V60. £t*eorc-Xn:; hipt
esMbited good hxioyZcu^o of
activities, but said tho inlor.rii,ticn c-^x’yzal-r; the ’ 
allcgiHl sifePxiEisiZjCitlviii plot £it< ru d vslikcly, r.br, Toy 

that a po?^yyraph czKmlru.sicn hu in o.



4, On 9 October 1969 Ur. Khodonda, Secret
Service Agent, said that the Secret.Service preferred'to . 
wit.until the complete debriefing report had been received 
before submitting Dighero to a poiygraph examination* On 
20 October Mr. Shodunds said that it appears that his 

^service will want a polygraph examlnst! on of Dighero 
conducted and requested that,'if possible, this Agency ■ 

:provide the polygraph operator. He -said that the Secret 
Service would provide cover for the operator in San 
Francisco. . .. .' '

. : . : 5. It is recommended that the Agency pi'ovide the 
support requested by the Secret Service in order to try 
to resolve the matter of the plot against the life of 
President Nixon as reported by Dighero. Therefore, approve 
is requested to honor the Secret Service’s expressed desire 
that this Agency make a polygraph operator and a Spanish-. 
speaking Till Division officer available for travel to Son 
Francisco. : J ;

' . •••'■•. ' Willis^ V. Bros . ' . .
. / . . Chief .

. . Western Hemisphere Division

<cc: JUW ■
’ ■ ■ Office of Security ■

Th© recommendation contained in 
paragraph five is . .
' . • ■ • * '

^;^G,te23Si55S . . .

TlTputF'Viaus ~ DSTe" ~




